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Alcorn Paul Alcorn is an American football coach and former player. He is the defensive coordinator at Georgia State
University. He was the defensive coordinator at NC State University and University of Georgia. Alcorn played as a linebacker in
college at Georgia Tech, where he earned a bachelor's degree in health and physical education in 1973. Coaching career Georgia
State Alcorn was named the defensive coordinator for the Georgia State Panthers football team on December 5, 2017. NC State

He was named the defensive coordinator for the NC State Wolfpack football team on December 11, 2017. Georgia He was
named the defensive coordinator for the Georgia Bulldogs football team on December 11, 2019. References External links NC

State profile Category:Living people Category:Year of birth missing (living people) Category:American football linebackers
Category:Georgia Bulldogs football coaches Category:NC State Wolfpack football coaches Category:NC State Wolfpack

football players Category:Georgia State Panthers football
coachesPoly[(diaquabis[mu-4,4'-(bis(dithiobutylamino)methylene)salicylaldiminato]platinum(II)] perchlorate. In the title

compound, [Pt(C(3)H(6)NO(2))(2)(C(5)H(6)N(2)S(2))], the neutral chelate ligand is virtually planar. The central Pt atom is
located on a twofold axis with an N-Pt-N angle of 104.93 (4) degrees.Proteomic analysis of rat hippocampus after

administration of conditioned medium derived from glioblastoma cell line U87MG. We identified proteins that are present in
the conditioned medium derived from glioblastoma cell line U87MG, and found that these proteins may play important roles in
the brain. These conditioned medium (CM) proteins were purified using anion-exchange chromatography and then analyzed by

MALDI-TOF-MS. Several proteins, such as angiogenin (AGN), kininogen-1 (KNG-1), urokin 82157476af
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